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How 'Apocalypse"Became a Dirty Word 

• Language: The change from 
abstract, mystical images to ones 
of fear and foreboding cau be 
laid to a great artisfs work. 

In part. the paranoia C'.tn be expJained by 
thelm'ention of priming. GUlenberg'R 
printing press haila.rrlved in Nuremberg in 
1410, .!lnd inthe y~ars afterward) the 
pregses turned out literuture and arl'wIth 
ullparaileled spec!i and in unparalleled 
qU;1Dtity.ln 1472"dStronorner Johannes 
Regiomonlanufi printed a series ofpopul!lr 
calendar:;. For the first time in Weslern 
(,..lvilization, there was a wide appreciation 
of the passage of'days and years, especially 
toward an apocalyptic benchmark. ThE' 
calendars werewidelv dJ~t.rjbuted, and 
ReglomonlanuR was summoned to Rome 
by Pope Sixtus IV to work on the reform of 
the calendar. 

Coupled With the wide tllsstm}indllon o( 
l.he calendar WoiS a technical advance in 
c1ork-making. Thl' jnve-ntion of the ('.oil 
pi mg around 1500 madeit possible to 

lTlaRs-produce small, IIghtw:elght. cloc~ fc 
the home. The Uck Lif the eJo~k went dll"llg 
with Uln turning of lhc enlendar pugl' to 
giVt'lhe dtlz('n·nf Reformation Europe Ii 
!res}l antUnlimatc pwareness of the 'P.Ols
sagp. cif lime tow<.lrd an unnerving land
mark date. 

And ~hat happeneuat the dilte wall II 
revelation; the arrival oE Martin Luther 
and the sbaking of the Catholic Church at 
its rootll. 

Ironically, :LuLher bimself had grave 
doubtl'i about the Book of Revelation and 
relegated It to an appendix In his German 
New Testamenl. Today, if we have any
thing overtly <lpocalyptlc, it is the year 
2000 compuu~r problem. That looming 
catastrophe involve8 essentially a time .• 
keeping lIevice l\1at waSl~el up incorrectly 
in i1.<: incepUon, and it..'l consequences may 
be a deep worldwide ecpnomic recession 

But (~.ilr not: We will get througb our 
apocsJyp8P.We may havc.a fow eye open
rabeforc it's over. But 1l will not be as 

!I the Protestant Rl'formatlon 
hlstorlt as the! Cllrist.llln

. nearlY ull at onc('o IItth 
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